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Paramedics
INTRODUCTION
The core role of paramedics is to provide emergencybased care and connect individuals to more specialized
care. Paramedics are tasked with a significant responsibility and a large scope of practice that has steadily
increased in recent years: today, the role of paramedics
across Canada often includes many other forms
of community-based care. There are more than
30,000 licensed paramedics in Canada; however,
demand for their services has been increasing, leading
to shortages in many regions (Brown, 2018; National
Occupational Competency Profile for Paramedics,
2011; Paramedic Association of Canada [PAC], 2015).
As paramedicine is an evolving profession, and as
advancement has occurred at different stages across
Canada, there are several different classifications
of paramedics and terms used to refer to them.
“Paramedic” is the most common professional title;
however, some provinces have other levels of paramedics with different education requirements and
scopes of practice called “emergency medical
assistants” (EMAs) or “emergency medical technicians” (EMTs). In general, the term “paramedic”
encapsulates three levels of practice (primary care,
advanced care and critical care) that are distinct from
EMAs, EMTs and “emergency medical responders”
(EMRs). The National Occupational Classification
(NOC) includes EMRs under the umbrella term
“nurse aides, orderlies and other patient services
associates” and their responsibilities are distinct from
those of paramedics. For the purposes of this chapter,
“paramedics” will be used to refer to providers of all
emergency services outlined by the PAC’s national
competencies (National Occupational Competency
Profile for Paramedics, 2011).
OVERVIEW OF THE PARAMEDIC
PROFESSION IN CANADA
Paramedic services are part of emergency medical
services (EMS), an interconnected system of services
that also includes police and fire services, emergency
medical dispatch, and ambulance communications. In
this role, paramedics provide care to patients before
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and during transfers to receiving medical facilities,
such as hospitals (PAC, 2015). Paramedics are trained
clinicians who provide a range of advanced life support
care, including advanced trauma care, pre-hospital
point-of-care testing, medication administration, and
cardiac and stroke care. In recent years, paramedics
have also started providing community-based care
in a distinct model of care commonly referred to
as community paramedicine (Choi, Blumberg, &
Williams, 2016).
Paramedics are also public safety officers who
communicate with dispatch officers, police officers,
public safety personnel (e.g., Canadian Border Services
officers, RCMP officers), medical service providers,
patients and their families (Canadian Institute for
Health Information [CIHI], 2017a; Choi, Blumberg, &
Williams, 2016; Coffey, MacPhee, Socha, & Fischer,
2016; Government of Canada, 2005). According to
the NOC 2011, paramedics are employed by a variety
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of organizations across a number of sectors, including
public paramedic services or EMS, private ambulance
services, hospitals, fire departments, government
departments, factories, mining companies and other
private sector organizations such as nursing homes.
There are three levels of paramedics in Canada:
primary care paramedics (PCPs), advanced care
paramedics (ACPs) and critical care paramedics
(CCPs) (CIHI, 2017b). PCPs are entry-level paramedics who have completed a paramedic education
program (usually a diploma program or, in some
provinces, an undergraduate degree) and provide
emergency care that includes a number of controlled
medical interventions. ACPs have additional education
and a broader scope of practice that includes more
medications and complex interventions. Finally, CCPs
have the most advanced training available in Canada

and are able to provide specialized care including
invasive procedures and additional pharmacological
treatments (National Occupational Competency
Profile for Paramedics, 2011). CCPs are sometimes
referred to as mobile intensive care units (Toronto
Paramedic Association, n.d.).

HISTORY OF THE PROFESSION
There is evidence of emergency services dating as
far back as 900 CE, before the existence of any
other formal emergency system or “paramedics”
as a professional title. Table 1 provides a timeline
of the evolution of the profession. Historical content
is based on literature from the province of Ontario.

TABLE 1: Historical timeline of paramedicine development in Canada
Early 1900s

Improvements in morbidity become apparent thanks to paramedics’ efforts. For example, the use of splints
to treat femur fractures decreased mortality from 80% to 20%.

1939–1944

Organized ambulance efforts and aeromedical transport are first used during the Second World War.

1945–1957

The term “medic” gains widespread currency during the Korean War. The war also leads to the increased use
of helicopters for aeromedical transport.

1957

Specially trained medics start delivering care directly in the field and perform the first demonstration of a
Hopkins external defibrillator on a human.

1959

As an experiment, Russian physicians go out into the community to explore the impact they could have on
patient outcomes. They find that advanced life support (ALS) techniques could significantly affect patient
care—and conclude that assistants trained in ALS could produce the same results.

1960s

Paramedics start using portable radio telemetry to send electrocardiograms to physicians in emergency
departments. This decade also sees the development of the 911 emergency telephone system, which is
still in use today.

1963

The use of CPR and artificial respiration gains currency in hospitals and among paramedics to improve
pre-hospital care. However, due to laws prohibiting non-physicians from administering advanced care,
many trained paramedics are unable to practice.

1970s

EMS programs are introduced in community colleges.

1975

The Ambulance Act is adopted in Ontario to regulate the authority and responsibility for emergency services,
including licensing, qualifications and standards.

1980s and 1990s

Community college EMS programs are expanded and separated into programs with distinct curricula and
techniques for primary, advanced and critical care paramedics.

2000s

The scope of practice for paramedics expands to allow them to provide more community medical services in
collaboration with physicians and nurses. Paramedics begin providing wound care, vaccinations and follow-up
services on medication compliance, helping to reduce the burden on hospitals and busy emergency
departments (Choi et al., 2016).

Source: Ladouceur, 2015.
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EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Paramedicine in Canada is provincially regulated,
with each province having its own educational requirements. All provinces require paramedics to complete
an educational program and pass an exam for entry to
practice (CIHI, 2017a). Candidates trained elsewhere
in the world may have to provide evidence of their
training before writing the appropriate examination
for their region in Canada. Throughout their careers,
paramedics are often required to undertake regular
continuing medical education and training (which
varies by province and level of paramedic).

The eight competency areas set out in the 2011
NOCP for paramedics are:
•

Professional responsibilities;

•

Communication;

•

Health and safety;

•

Assessment and diagnostics;

•

Therapeutics;

•

Integration;

Each province requires paramedic trainees to:

•

Transportation; and

•

Complete a recognized paramedic training
program: PCP, ACP or CCP;

•

Health promotion and public safety.

•

Pass a provincial registration examination,
which might vary depending on the paramedic
level (applicable in most provinces); and

Physical demands

•

Register with a provincial regulatory authority
or the provincial government.

Most paramedic programs in Canada are offered at
the college level, with most requiring two years of
study. In some provinces, paramedicine is offered as
a university undergraduate program. Some programs
and provinces have adopted a competency-based
education approach using the National Occupational
Competency Profile (NOCP), which sets the minimum
education requirement for each level of paramedic.
NATIONAL OCCUPATIONAL
COMPETENCY PROFILE
The NOCP for paramedics was developed in 2001 by
a multidisciplinary panel to establish competencies for
paramedic practice. This profile was updated in 2011
and includes the addition of health promotion and
public safety (National Occupational Competency
Profile for Paramedics, 2011). It is important to note
that this document is a set of guidelines and is not
nationally mandated.
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ADDITIONAL TRAINING REQUIREMENTS
In addition to the skills and knowledge outlined above,
paramedics must also be able to meet the challenging
physical strength demands of the job (Coffey et al.,
2016). They must be able to physically transfer
patients on a stretcher, as well as access patients in a
wide variety of settings while also carrying equipment
such as cardiac monitors, airway bags and medication
gear. In high-density areas, paramedics may be
required to ascend and descend multiple flights of
stairs (Coffey et al., 2016; Kluth & Strasser, 2006;
Lavender, Conrad, Reichelt, Meyer, & Johnson,
2000; Maguire, O’Meara, Brightwell, O’Neill, &
Fitzgerald, 2014). They must be able to complete all
these tasks safely for themselves, their peers and their
patients (Coffey et al., 2016; Conjoint Accreditation
Services & CMA Conjoint Accreditation Services,
2012; Kluth & Strasser, 2006).

Transportation demands
Paramedics spend a great deal of their time driving
ambulances. Due to the urgent nature of the job, they
must be able to get to patients as quickly as possible
(Lavender et al., 2000). This means they must have
excellent driving skills. They must also be able to
efficiently prepare, unload and load an ambulance
for each call.
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COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE
In response to growing demands on Canadian emergency departments, increasing usage of paramedic
services and an aging population, community paramedicine (CP) is a field of paramedic practice that
is emerging across the country (O’Meara, Stirling, Ruest, & Martin, 2015). CP is an umbrella term
that describes:
A model of care whereby paramedics apply their training and skills in “non-traditional”
community-based environments, often outside the usual emergency response and
transportation model. The community paramedic practices within an “expanded scope,”
which includes the application of specialized skills and protocols beyond the base paramedic
training. The community paramedic engages in an “expanded role,” working in non-traditional
roles using existing skills. Additional training could include patient assessment, clinical skills, and
familiarity with other healthcare providers and social services available in a local community.
(Guo, Corabian, Yan, & Tjosvold, 2017)
CP aims to reach beyond the traditional emergency responsibilities of paramedics and fill gaps in
healthcare delivery. Community paramedics provide non-acute medical care in variety of community
settings such as shelters, patients’ homes or social housing buildings (Agarwal et al., 2018; O’Meara et
al., 2015). The goal of CP programs is to help individuals and their healthcare teams proactively address
the individual’s health to avoid non-urgent trips to the emergency department and connect them to
additional healthcare services. CP also helps paramedics gain recognition for their abilities to improve
community health and well-being by providing them with opportunities to practice autonomously as
independent health professionals beyond the traditional transportation role (CSA Group, 2017).

In addition to working on land, many paramedics
also work in flight or air medical transport via planes
or helicopters. Paramedics are also trained to offer
emergency medical services to patients in remote
locations or who are in critical need of specialized
treatment (Kortbeek & Buckley, 2003; Mitchell,
Tallon, & Sealy, 2007). These services are often
contracted by private companies funded by private,
public and not-for-profit agencies in Canada.

SCOPE OF PRACTICE
The care paramedics are trained to provide can
vary greatly by level—from complex medical
interventions to medication administration. While
transportation is part of the role, they are also
responsible for many other medical duties. Further,
the scope of practice varies depending on the
level of training and education a paramedic
has received.
As the scope of practice has expanded, the
responsibilities and competencies of paramedics
have become more extensive. Table 2 outlines the
scope of practice in Canada (Bowles, van Beek,
& Anderson, 2017)
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TABLE 2: Paramedic practice in Canada
Practice settings

Care

Patient disposition

Uncontrolled:

Emergency:

Transportation to care:

•

At the patient’s side

•

Emergency responses

•

Ambulance calls

•

Out-of-hospital care
(e.g., home visits)

•

Urgent responses

•

Airevac

•

Non-emergency/routine responses

•

In-hospital code/cardiac
arrest responses

Location-based:
•

Events (e.g., sports, concerts,
mass gatherings)

•

Industrial sites

•

In community (e.g., “store front”)

Community-based:
•

Home visits

•

Blood pressure/diabetes clinics

Facility-based:
•

In-hospital (e.g., emergency
department [ED], triage,
code team)

•

In-facility (e.g., extended care)

•

Rural ED

Urgent/ongoing care:
•

Interfacility monitoring
and intervention

•

Triage or monitoring
(e.g., in-hospital/ED)

Definitive:
•

Treatment and bypass
(e.g., trauma, stroke, STEMI)

•

Treatment and release
(e.g., diabetes)

•

Treatment and referral (e.g., blood
pressure clinic, home visits)

•

Interprofessional/team-based care
(e.g., IPP team in ED, paramedic/
nurse staffing rural ED)

•

Primary and prevention

Transportation between care settings:
•

Interfacility transfers

•

Critical care transfers

Care in place (no transportation):
•

Treatment and release

•

Treatment at point of care
(e.g., in-facility, ED)

•

Treatment and referral

Source: Bowles, van Beek, & Anderson, 2017.

This list is not exhaustive and does not include social
health content, which has been identified as an
educational need for community paramedics. As this
role is relatively new in the Canadian context and is
undergoing a period of transformation and change,
there is no formalized educational training program or
a specific scope of practice yet for CP practitioners.
SPECIALIZED PARAMEDIC TEAMS
In addition to paramedics who provide traditional
emergency pre-hospital care, there are a number of
specialized teams that are trained to respond to
unique needs. These can include rural-area emergencies, marine accidents, natural disasters or explosives.
Available funding is often not adequate for all paramedics to be trained and equipped to respond to these
emergencies, so smaller teams are developed to
respond to issues not covered in traditional practice
(Popov et al., 2007). Each of these teams has its own
set of requirements and training that extend beyond
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the general curriculum (Professional Paramedic
Association of Ottawa, n.d.). Examples of special
teams include:
•

Bike units
Paramedics in these units travel on bikes, allowing
them to be agile and mobile in urban areas where
ambulance access may be difficult due to traffic
or crowds. Most often, bike units provide care to
individuals on bike paths, in parks and in areas of
congregation (such as Parliament Hill).

•

Marine units
Paramedics on these teams are trained to provide
care in marine environments. They can support
dive operations, river patrol and rescue operations. They also provide education to and engage
with members of the community, such as
swimmers and boaters, who use public waters.
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COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE AS A PROFESSIONALIZATION STRATEGY IN ONTARIO
One way to understand the shift in the role of paramedics from an emergency, acute-care focus to a
primary care role called community paramedicine (CP) is through the sociological lens of professionalization. CP is grounded in the notion that paramedics are uniquely positioned to provide mobile
healthcare in the community and may be important actors in addressing broader, systemic healthcare
system problems, such as a lack of access to home care or gaps in the provision of primary care
(Agarwal & Brydges, 2018; Guo, Bing et al., 2017).
According to sociological theories of professionalization, CP can be characterized as an innovative and
enterpreneurial initiative. In Ontario, it initially began as grassroots programs, with paramedics working
with other local actors to identify challenging areas of service provision and determine how they could
help address specific needs. For instance, one CP program partnered with local housing authorities and
other community supports to provide preventative healthcare and social support to older adults living
in social housing (Agarwal & Brydges, 2018)
Over the past 20 years, CP programs have been moved out of these local innovation sites (where contexts
are unique) and transformed in both scope and delivery to serve a new context. While the original goals of
CP were largely focused on decreasing paramedic service calls, they have since broadened to include a
focus on social isolation, social support and chronic disease (Agarwal & Brydges, 2018; Dainty et al, 2018).
Additionally, in Ontario, local health authorities responsible for funding and delivering home and
community care and primary care services recently began to partner with paramedic services. These
partnerships are significant, with CP’s formalization in these organizations allowing for programs to expand
in some areas. Further, these relationships have aligned CP with other key health policy priorities, such as
interprofessional collaboration and patient-centered care. For instance, some community paramedics have
worked as an extension of a primary care team (Bigham et al., 2013). There are also meaningful qualitative
findings highlighting the patient-centered nature of CP. Community paramedics can serve as a source of
both instrumental and social support, and deliver this care while ensuring flexiblity in addressing patient
needs (Agarwal & Brydges, 2018; Dainty, Seaton, Drennan, & Morrison, 2018)
As just one aspect of professionalization—with the others including self-regulation, an expanding
emergency scope of practice, and evolving education and research—some important elements of
CP (and its place within the broader healthcare system) will require further conceptual clarification.
Structural factors, such as existing legislation and regulations, may need modification to allow for a
meaningful expansion of CP that supports and aligns with the roles of other healthcare providers.
CP may also require the paramedic community to broaden existing education standards to meet
the requirements of new roles in the field of primary care.
Brydges, M. “The New Politics of Professionalization: the Case of Ontario Paramedics”. Oral presentation at Canadian Health Workforce
Conference (October, 2018)

•

Support units
These teams have specialized training to support
emergency services with a variety of community
safety issues. These include search and rescue
missions, threats of explosives, and situations at
heavily populated events or in areas where public
safety is at risk. Members of these teams collaborate with police and fire personnel to remove
threats and protect the safety of the community.
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•

Tactical units
Members of these teams are trained to respond
to dangerous events that could include hostage
situations, active shooters or high-risk police
operations. They often serve as an additional
support team for emergency services and
coordinate multi-agency incidents.
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•

High-risk transfer units

REGULATION OF THE PROFESSION

The specialty of these units is the safe transfer of
high-risk patients. These units were established in
2014 as a response to the Ebola virus outbreak.
Members are trained to implement stringent
safety precautions when highly contagious
pathogens might be present and deliver patients
safely to isolated medical care.

In Canada, each province has its own regulatory
authority and governing legislation for paramedics.
In some provinces (Alberta, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Saskatchewan and Manitoba), paramedics
are part of a self-regulating college. Other provinces
use other regulatory models: in Ontario, for example,
paramedics are co-regulated under an organization
called a Base Hospital and the Ministry of Health.
There is currently no regulatory authority in any of the
territories, which rely on municipally hired paramedics
and contracted air ambulances to provide care to their
residents (Bowles, van Beek, & Anderson, 2017;
Fjeldheim et al., 2014).

DEMOGRAPHICS
Demographic information for paramedics in Canada is
limited. As of 2013, there were significantly more men
than women, but more women have been entering the
profession over time (CIHI, 2017b). Figure 1 presents
the number of paramedics employed in traditional roles.
It does not include paramedics in non-conventional
roles such as administrative or private services.

In 2008, provincial regulators of the profession began
to collaborate in an effort to standardize compliance
among the provinces. The Canadian Organization of
Paramedic Regulators was formed with the objective
of improving labour mobility within the profession.
Table 3 presents the various regulating authorities and
current legislation, as well as the year regulation was
established in each province.

Figure 1: Paramedics, Count and 100,000 Population, Canada, 2018
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TABLE 3: Regulatory authorities and legislation of the paramedic profession
Province

Current legislation

Year of regulation

British Columbia

Emergency Health Services Act

1974

Alberta

Health Professions Act, 2000

2008

Paramedics Act, 2007

2009

Emergency Medical Response and Stretcher
Transportation Act, 2014

1984

Ontario

Ambulance Act, 1990

1968

Quebec

Act Respecting Pre-Hospital Emergency Services

2011

Paramedic Act

2006

Paramedics Act, 2017

2005

Emergency Medical Technicians Act

1972

Regional Health Authorities Regulations

2010

Saskatchewan
Manitoba

New Brunswick
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island
Newfoundland and Labrador

Source: Canadian Organization of Paramedic Regulators, 2016; CIHI, 2017b.

FUNDING OF SERVICES
AND DELIVERY MODELS
Paramedic services in Canada are funded through a
combination of sources. Provincial health systems
generally fund the 911 system, and other costs are
charged back to municipal or provincial governments
or covered by private health insurance plans (Canada
Health Act, 2005).
There are 13 EMS systems in Canada that use a broad
range of funding models. These models range from
government-funded at all three levels of government to
subsidized programs and those that depend on payment
from individuals or their health insurance plans.
Paramedic and emergency services may be operated
through government or regional programs or privately
contracted. Paramedics can be employed in a number
of settings, including municipally run services or
programs, hospitals or fire departments (Symons &
Shuster, 2004).
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KEY ISSUES FOR THE PROFESSION
Due to the unpredictable, high-risk nature of the
profession, paramedics are subject to a number of
psychosocial issues, and there are several important
factors that can influence a paramedic’s mental,
physical and social health (Fjeldheim et al., 2014;
Maguire et al., 2014). It is important to note that
much of the research examining rates of illness,
injuries and fatalities uses samples of public safety
personnel that include firefighters, police officers
and some nursing positions, not just paramedics.
SHIFT WORK
Like many other health professionals, paramedics
generally work in shifts. Although there are regulations
governing how many consecutive hours a paramedic
can be on duty and how much time is required
between scheduled shifts, they may still work 12- to
24-hour shifts for several days in a row before having
any days off. Shift work has been associated with a
number of negative physical and psychological health
outcomes (Costa, 1996; Guadagni, Cook, Hart,
Burles, & Iaria, 2018; Sofianopoulos, Williams, &
Archer, 2012; Vedaa et al., 2016). It has been shown
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to increase the risk of mental disorders and chronic
fatigue, and to negatively influence work-life balance.
These risks can be particularly pronounced for
paramedics due to the unpredictable nature of
their role (Hegg-Deloye et al., 2013). For example,
increased fatigue and lower alertness may increase risk
when responding to emergency calls. Another study
determined that paramedics’ empathy responses
were negatively affected by lack of ample, quality
sleep (Guadagni et al., 2018).
PHYSICAL HEALTH, OCCUPATIONAL
INJURIES AND FATALITIES
Burnout, the physical demands of the job and
exhaustion related to shift work all increase paramedics’ risk of occupational injury (Lavender et al., 2000;
Maguire et al., 2014; Reichard, Marsh, & Moore,
2011). Paramedics report consistently high numbers of
work-related injuries, with one 2005 study indicating
that 30% of paramedics are injured on the job annually
(Reichard & Jackson, 2009; Reichard et al., 2011;
Heick, Young, & Peek-Asa, 2009). Many of these
injuries are a result of strains and sprains from the
significant physical demands of the job. However, the
literature suggests that land and air traffic accidents
are also often responsible for injuries and fatalities
(Maguire et al., 2014; Reichard & Jackson, 2009;
Reichard et al., 2011).

MENTAL HEALTH
There is an increasing recognition that paramedics are
susceptible to a variety of emotional and psychological
conditions as a result of their work, including
post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), anxiety,
depression, burnout and suicide. Recent research
suggests an interaction between specific emergency
calls (critical incidents) and more chronic workplace
stressors (such as shift work, high call volumes and
lack of resources) places paramedics at increased risk
of these forms of operational stress injury (Declercq,
Meganck, Deheegher, & Van Hoorde, 2011; Halpern,
Maunder, Schwartz, & Gurevich, 2012b, 2012a;
Regehr, Goldberg, Glancy, & Knott, 2002).
Further, paramedics’ variable working schedules, lack
of sleep and exposure to violence also places them at
higher risk of anxiety and depression (Reichard et al.,
2011). Evidence indicates that women and men
paramedics are subject to similar levels of violence
and abuse in the workplace (Boyle, Koritsas, Coles, &
Stanley, 2007). A 2014 study on trauma exposure
among public safety personnel found that paramedic
trainees were exposed to high rates of trauma
(Fjeldheim et al., 2014). Trauma exposure includes
witnessing severe vehicle accidents and violence. As a
result of this exposure, paramedics have increased risk
of mental illness, suicidal ideation and PTSD (Carleton
et al., 2018; Drewitz-Chesney, 2012; Streb, Häller, &
Michael, 2014). Recently, there have been calls to
address the mental illness risks by increasing resources
and implementing systemic changes to this profession.

REPRESENTATION OF WOMEN IN PARAMEDICINE- A PERSPECTIVE FROM ALBERTA
Cheryl Cameron, M. Ed., B.A., ACP, Angeline Abela, M.A., B.H.Sc-P., ACP, Becky Donelon, Ed. D., ACP,
Melanie Doiron, B.GS., ACP, & Bre Hutchinson, J.D., BCom.
According to the Canadian Institute of Health Information, female paramedics constitute between
30-40%/100,000 paramedics of the workforce across the provinces (1). Female paramedics, non-binary,
and people of color and indigenous people are underrepresented in the paramedicine profession and in
formalized leadership roles (2,3). Emerging research indicates women in paramedicine face numerous
challenges to advancement in leadership roles (2).
Contributing to the advancement of the profession in similar ways as their colleagues in areas such as
education, best practice and operational innovation but still underrepresented in formal leadership roles. It is
difficult to determine the leadership aspirations of the many women working in the paramedicine profession
without further exploration due to the lack of published research in this area.
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In response to the lack of representation of women in formal leadership roles in EMS in Alberta, a group
of women who work in various positions of authority in publicly funded health organizations initiated a
conversation on how to increase representation within the profession. Personal experiences of challenges in moving forward our careers, despite gaining further educational and professional credentials,
and the lack of mentorship opportunities served as a motivation to work together to identify ways of
improving diversity, inclusion and equity in EMS and paramedic related organizations.
The successful implementation of a safe, competency driven, patient-centred health system requires a
workforce is representative of the people that are served by the system. Recent evidence has shown that
the lack of female representation in health leadership and workforce has resulted in the misunderstanding and silence of women’s health concerns in medical research and literature (4,5,6).
While history matters, and change needs to be carefully managed, new thinking and innovation matters
more to a health system cracking under pressure. Our group has experienced and recognized systemic
and cultural barriers to women, and people of diverse backgrounds in our workforce that prevents
advancement to formal leadership roles, despite an abundance of contributions to the profession. We
have heard from other women in paramedicine who still experience many obstacles, from unconscious
bias in hiring and tokenism, to outright sexism. Front line female paramedics are still questioned by their
patients and partners about their professional competency - if they can drive, if they can lift, and the
archaic idea that women who want to have families cannot possibly fit the demanding role of paramedic
leadership. Characterizing leadership traits across gender constructs prevents the focus on skills and
abilities and limits the dialogue to a narrow review of historical approaches. This narrative limits progress,
and reverts to an old trope of whether women are able and if men are superior in the paramedic role.
Often the discussion is framed in the debate that insists on a binary of which gender (missing many
paramedics who do not identify as male or female) brings more to the table.
Informed, diverse leadership creates well-rounded, relevant decisions and further develops problem
recognition and solving capacities in all levels of leadership and the workforce. Supporting diverse views
and understanding current workforce strengths and weaknesses through intentional action is part of the
future women in paramedicine want to champion. Through our groups’ collective experiences we have
recognized the many women who provide mentorship, leadership, and act as positive role models for the
paramedic workforce and an opportunity exists to enable them to rise to the same platform as their male
counterparts. Women in paramedicine have demonstrated their determination for a better future by
becoming leaders in their ongoing pursuit of learning and higher education in a system that historically
provided very little support or sponsorship, and few opportunities to develop common ground for growth
to occur.
As we started work in our group and in our organizations in addressing these issues, we have also
heard from other women in paramedicine who are creating networks, developing support and learning
opportunities, sharing experiences, and helping others to navigate the pathways to leadership roles. We
have witnessed the increasingly rapid spread of formal and informal communities of women in paramedicine that are pushing for increased representation in leadership roles, and are confident that through
increased attention, persistent advocacy and tangible support from our male allies that real change in
our profession is possible. Ignoring diversity in the workforce no longer serves the advancement of
paramedicine or the improvement of health care delivery, and groups such as ours will continue to push
forward solutions and advocate for purposeful representation at all levels of leadership in our profession.
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CONCLUSION
Paramedic practice in Canada includes EMRs, PCPs,
ACPs and CCPs, and each has different responsibilities
and requires different levels of training. Regardless of
level or jurisdiction, it is recommended that paramedics
follow a national competency framework that includes
the eight key areas outlined by the NOCP. Community
paramedicine is an emerging field in the profession
that allows for paramedics to care for members of
communities in non-hospital settings. This new type
of practice could relieve some of the pressure on
Canadian emergency departments. Paramedics face
a number of issues that may increase their risk of
negative health outcomes, including burnout and PTSD.
As paramedics continue to gain more autonomy and
adjust to increased responsibility, further research is
needed to understand how legislative and regulatory
changes are affecting both the public and the members
of this profession.

ACRONYMS
ACP

Advanced care paramedic

ALS

Advanced life support

CCP

Critical care paramedic

CIHI

Canadian Institute for Health Information

CP

Community paramedicine

CPR

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

ED

Emergency department

EMA

Emergency medical assistant

EMR

Emergency medical responder

EMS

Emergency medical services

EMT

Emergency medical technician

NOC

National Occupation Classification

PARAMEDIC ASSOCIATION
OF CANADA CHAPTERS
Ambulance Paramedics of British Columbia
Alberta College of Paramedics
Saskatchewan Emergency Medical Services
Association
Paramedic Association of Manitoba
Ontario Paramedic Association
Corporation des Paramédics du Québec
Paramedic Association of New Brunswick
Paramedic Association of Prince Edward Island
Paramedic Association of Newfoundland and Labrador
Canadian Armed Forces – Royal Canadian Medical
Service Association

CANADIAN PARAMEDIC
PARTNER AGENCIES
Canadian Organization of Paramedic Regulators
Paramedic Chiefs of Canada
Society for Prehospital Educators in Canada
The Alliance of Canadian EMS Honour Guards
Canadian Paramedic Memorial Foundation
Accreditation Canada

NOCP National Occupational Competency Profile
PAC

Paramedic Association of Canada

PCP

Primary care paramedic

PTSD

Post-traumatic stress disorder
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